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Another fantastic week at Oxford Harlequins RFC! 
  
On Wednesday the 3G hosted Oxford Brookes Women versus a very strong Nottingham 
Women’s side. Nottingham were worthy winners despite a spirited effort from the Brookes 
team. 
 
Also on Wednesday our illustrious Veterans travelled to Witney to take on the current Vets 
County Champions. A superb and very tight game saw our old boys rack up an impressive 3 
tries (only one converted) in the first half. However, the 2nd half was a different affair with 
Witney dominating and pressing hard, not allowing us to score at all. Still, our defence was 
incredible and although Witney scored two tries, we held on to record a fantastic 15-17 away 
win!  

 

 
 
Next match is against Grove, keep an eye on social media for details!  
 
 
 



 
Saturday was a big day at the club with our Twos hosting Rams on the 3G pitch followed by 
the Ones playing Trowbridge.  
  
A strong wind blowing straight down the pitch made for interesting conditions as any kick into 
the wind ended up boomeranging back over the players’ heads! 
  

A frenetic first half saw them playing into the wind against the 
opposition. Rams went 5 up until a superb line break and a clean 
pair of heels from new signing (also Brookes’ Captain and our 
Community Coach), George Amphlett, touched down and 
converted on his debut. Great debut George!  
 
Half time saw the 2s leading 7-5 despite the wind. The second 
half was a wholly Quins affair as Rams were unable to exit their 
half and the Quins 2s piled on the pressure with a brace or tries 
from Alex Ashby and one each from front rowers Ben Ralton and 
Paul de Lange. Final score Quins II 31 - Rams III 5. 
 
 
The Ones game vs Trowbridge was a similar game of two halves 
with the wind lending an advantage to Trowbridge in the first 

half, and to Quins in the second. A narrow half-time lead to Quins turned into a chasm. With 
the wind behind them they ran in 7 second half tries and fly half Dan Todd added the extras 
and a penalty from half-way. Final score Oxford Quins 64 Trowbridge 22. 
  

Sponsors/VP/Business Club 
 
We also held a well-attended Sponsors/VP/Business Club lunch in the clubhouse with over 
50 sitting down to a splendid meal provided by our caterers Elegant Cuisine. Guest speaker 
was Caroline Newton from South Oxford District Council. Caroline shared with us the 
important role that she plays in supporting people within the local community.  
 
The following players were awarded 100 caps: Martin Nutt, Tom Cooksey and Nigel 
Townsend. John Waters also regaled us with the story of the Kidlington barrel push which 
Oxford Old Boys won a record 5 times on the trot back in the 1960's and we were presented 
with the original trophy which was discovered at a car boot sale! A plaque is being made as 
we speak so it won’t be too long before this new talking point will be on display!  
  
  

Fundraising 
 
We were also pleased to welcome Jacqui John who was representing Relay for Life, Oxford, 
our chosen charity for this year. So far, Oxford Harlequins have raised an impressive £3,162 
all of which is donated to Cancer Research UK.  
 
Our club fundraising efforts continue and we formally launched our new Go Fund Me page 
this week. The club are aiming to raise £130,000 to support a new hot water system, new 
referee changing facilities as well as a new floodlit grass playing area.  
 
 
Grant applications are going in as we speak but people can also make donations directly via 
the link below.  
  
https://www.gofundme.com/f/oxford-harlequins-
rfc?utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_lico+share-sheet 
  

 
 
 



 
Youth News 

 
On Sunday our Minis travelled to Chipping Norton where they had a great morning's rugby 
and were well hosted by Chippy. Lots of muddy yet happy Quins players. 
 

 
  
At HSG, the U13's played a well-drilled (but openly streamed) Marlow side and lost 2-1. 
They then played the B team who they beat comprehensively. We continue to mix our 
squads and refuse to stream. 
  
On the 3g, the U15 "WallyQuins" played Bicester in a County Cup match and were 
comprehensive winners. 
  
The U16s meanwhile played Reading Abbey in a friendly on the grass. What is best 
described as a “spirited” match saw Abbey come away with the bragging rights, the final 
score being 12-21, but our lads acquitted themselves well and we look forward to welcoming 
another bunch of talented players to our Academy next season. 

 
 

Fixtures and Events 
 

For the first time in several years we are fielding 3 senior teams this Saturday. Firsts 
are away to Wimborne, Twos away to Littlemore and Vets at home to Belsize Park.  

  
Wednesday :  Oxford Brookes Mens 1’s v Nottingham University, KO 1400 at Horspath 
 
Saturday :  Wasps AASE trials 0900 – 1200 at Horspath 
                   Harlequins Vets v Belsize Park Vets, KO 1400 at Horspath 
 

Harlequins 1’s v Trowbridge Away 
Littlemore 1’s v Quins 2’s Away 
 

Sunday :  Under 15’s v Buckingham at 10.30 at Horspath 
Harlequins Academy v Winchester 13’s at 12.30 Horspath  
Our Mini’s and U13’s host Gosford All Blacks 

                The U16s are away to Chinnor. 
 
All other sides are training at home.  
 
PLUS an Aussie Rules Tournament with 10 men’s teams and 5 ladies teams all spending 
the day at HSG. It's going be a busy day so any volunteer support most welcome! Please 
contact Knoxy on 07802-541858 if you are able to help. 
 
 
We will also be showing the Calcutta Cup match on the big screen!! 

 
 



 
 

Volunteer Posts 
 

We are currently seeking a Communications Officer to join our team of amazing volunteers. 
Do you have great communication or organisational skills? Can you spare 1-2 hours per 
week. If so and you would like to help YOUR club please get in touch.  

 
 
 
 

Business Club and Sponsors 
 

 
 
Finally, our featured sponsor this week is A-Plan insurance. A-Plan have been a key 
sponsor at Quins for over 20 years now. They attend many of our VP and Business in Union 
lunches and follow our progress with interest.  A-Plan provide car, home, van and a range of 
other insurance services including specialist Young Driver Insurance.  

 
They are passionate about client service, and believe that the best way to support you and 
deliver real value for money is through their teams of friendly and experienced staff based in 
local branches. If you mention Oxford Harlequins they also pay £20 to the club for every 
policy taken out! 

 
Please continue to support our very generous sponsors. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 


